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ABSTRACT:
This paper  presents a critique of Hamb ali  school  of thought  which is one  of the  four impo rta nt  
sects of  the Muslims.  This school  of thought  was founded  by Ima m Ah me d  bin  Hamba l, who was a 
great  schola r of Hadith and  jurisprud ence  of his times.  The  Hamb ali  school  of thought,  while 
deriving funda mental  Isl amic principles, relies on the direct  source;  here,  the direct  source  me an s 
the Holy Quran and the  Hadith,  which, accord ing  to the Hamb ali s,  also provide  a foundational 
base  to this school  of thought.  Howe ver,  in the  absen ce  of clear indictment  in the direct  source,  
individualgroup  opinion Qiyas and  general consensus Ijma a are  called  forth  respect ively.  
Noneth eless, individual group  opinion  is exercised  only in  rare case s.  Othe r impo rta nt sou rce s in  
Hamb ali  jurisprud ence  include  Fataw a Sehabah , Ista sha ab, AlMasal ehulMursalah  and  sadde  
Zara e. Besides  these  sources, Hamb ali  school of  thought  gives mu ch  impo rta nce  to the scholarl y 
jud gme nts. In  mo st  case s, the  scholarl y jud gments are  consid ered  selfsufficient for deriving  
principles of Fiqh.  These scholarl y jud gments are docume nte d in  the vol umes of Hamb ali  
jurisprud ence  such  as Raoza tunNazir,  alMukhta sar fi  AsoolulFiqh, Qawaidul Asool  and 
Mukhta sar Raoza tunNazir,  alMukh tasar.
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